
Sleepover Quiz &Unmounted Prep Jan. 17th, 2015 Fields Memorial School, Bozrah,CT 

 
(Snow date, Jan. 18th) Send registration data to 145 Fitchville Rd., Bozrah, CT 06334 or call in/email 
886-1265 or fms78@aol.com for registration or questions. You MUST have a 2015 medical release 
armband at the event and leave emergency phone numbers for the night before a parent leaves the grounds 
or you can’t participate. 

 
Admission fees: 1. $ 20 per member attending. (No charge for chaperones or for C and up members that 
run an activity), $10 if you don’t sleep over 2. a snack to share per member attending(for dinner, midnight 
or breakfast snacking) 3. one or more activities per club attending. (more info below) Fees cover Pizza at 
6:00 and bagel type breakfast at 8AM, misc. supplies. Lemonade, water,coffee & cocoa provided free of 
charge all event long. 

 
NO bare feet!! Bring sleeping bags, air mattresses, slippers, pillows, flashlight, toothbrush, etc.We'll be 
sleeping on the rubberized gym floor. We have quite a few mats to sleep on but not enough for everyone. 
Cots, air mattresses etc make for a more comfortable evening!! 

 
Draft schedule: 
6PM Arrival time,Pizza in caf. (Dump overnight gear, snacks on snack table) 
6:30ish Briefing 
7 - 9:30PM Quiz prep activities 
(Classroom practice,tips & strategies, megaroom & stations activities- D-HB), (Workshop guest presenters-
TBD probably polocrosse or games,) 
9:30-10 Overnight setup 
10-midnight. More quiz prep 
12-1 midnight snack& Olympics  
1:00AM Gym now a quiet zone for those wishing to sleep/ nap. 
1-3AM-More quiz Prep 
-Horse video selections 
-Quiet library/computer lab time. Bring your favorite study materials or website addresses. Do you know 
your password to the USPC site?????? You should!! 
3AM - mandatory bedtime* . Flashlight reading permitted (*C2’s & up or 16+yo) 
can request all-nighter status if not driving home) 
9AM Breakfast &cleanup 
10-11AM Depart 

 

 


